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Joboshare DVD Copy is stable, fast and easy-to-use DVD Copy software, which can copy DVD
movie to DVD in 1:1 ratio perfectly, and compress DVD-9 to DVD-5 disc with great DVD copy
quality. With this DVD to DVD Copy software, you can easily get your DVD copies which remain
100% same to the original DVD movie Discs.

When copying DVD, Joboshare DVD Copy allows you to choose full disc or main movie, select
target audio and subtitle, and include or omit menu to to create customized DVD.

This DVD copy software can not only copy any DVD to DVD easily, but also copy DVD to DVD
folder or ISO file and backup DVD to your hard disk. Burning ISO file or DVD folder to DVD
disc is also available. Furthermore, it can copy DVD with any region code.

Frequently watch your favorite DVD movie, but worry about destroy the movie disc? Try
Joboshare DVD Copy for free now to save your favorite DVD movie Discs!

Get Other Version Here

Joboshare DVD Copy for Mac   $32.00

Key Functions

Copy DVD to DVD perfectly in 1:1 ratio
The DVD Copy software allows you to copy DVD to DVD completely, such as copying DVD from
DVD-9 to DVD-9, DVD-5 to DVD-5 in 1:1 ratio.

Compress DVD-9 to DVD-5 with high quality
If you want to copy DVD movie from a dual-layer disc to a DVD-R, the DVD copying software
can compress DVD-9 movie to DVD-5 with high DVD copy quality.

Copy DVD to computer for backup
You can also backup DVD to your computer, e.g. copy DVD movie to ISO file or DVD folder and
backup DVD on your hard drive.

Burn DVD folder or ISO to DVD disc
The DVD burning can also be done with this DVD backup software. Load DVD folder or ISO file
as source, and copy ISO file or DVD folder to DVD disc.

Copy main movie only
Full disc copy mode allows you to copy the whole movie entirely, while main movie copy mode
will copy main movie only with extras and special features omitted.

Key Features

Backup DVD movie collection by 1:1
The DVD copier can copy whole DVD disc including titles, menus, subtitles and audio tracks
with high quality. Support copying DVD-9 to DVD-9, copying DVD-5 to DVD-5 in 1:1 ratio.

Dual Layer DVD Support
It can copy whole DVD-9 movie to 8.5GB Dual Layer recordable media (DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/RW) in
1:1 ratio, moreover, it can also compress DVD-9 (Dual layer 8.5GB disc) movie and copy to
one DVD-5 (4.7GB) DVD-R/RW, DVD+R/RW with excellent quality and fast DVD copy speed.

Save your favorite DVD movie Discs, and Prolongs the lifetime of your DVD-ROM
With Joboshare DVD Copy, you can save your favorite DVD's in a better way, just save the
movie to your hard drive, in order to prolong the lifetime of your DVD-ROM. It is also a
good way to satisfy your entertainment and business needs on your computer.
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Supports lots of DVD formats
Joboshare DVD Copy has higher compatibility than other DVD copying software: copy DVD to any
disc including dual-layer DVD with any DVD+RW/-RW burner to play on all DVD players.

Customize your DVD movie
Joboshare DVD Copy allows you to remove DVD menus, select subtitles and audio tracks, or
only copy main movie to create customized DVD.

Easy-to-use
Using this DVD copier to copy DVD movie is so easy: just load your DVD, click "Start Copy",
and insert a writable disc, then get your copied DVD disc with great quality.

Multi-language and multi-skins
The interface languages include English, Chinese. And several skins are selectable for you

System Requirements

Windows 2000/XP/2003/Vista/Windows 7;
1000MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above;
10GB free hard disk space or more;
One DVD-ROM at least, DVD Recorder recommended;
Screen Resolution: 800 x 600 pixels at least, 1024 x 768 pixels is recommended
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